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RAILIK)AD SCHEDULE.

OOINQ EAST

No. 112 (mixed) doe 1:46 a- m.
" 108 " 9:17 "

« 22 " 5:00 p. m.
\u25a0 ooiho wwr?

No. 11l (mixed) due 5:23 a. m.
"21 \ "11:13 "

" 139 6:15 p.m.

All trains carry, mail, and Nos.
21, 22, 108 and 139 carry express.

\u2666 LOCAL N6WS.
\u2666

?The County Commissioners will
meet in regular monthly session
nextUonday.
** ?Postmaster J. M. McCracken
has been confined to hia borne by
sickness for more than a week.

?The sth Sunday Union services
of Graham Township Association
will be held at the M. P. church
Suhday night next.

?The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Graham Christian Church will meet
Wednesday afternoon* October 3rd,
at 3 o'clock with Mrs. B. B. Holt.

?The United Daughters of the
Canfederacy will meet Thursday af-
ternoon, October 4th, at 3 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. R. L. Holmes,

?On laat Friday a brandy distil-
lery was captured a mile or so north
of Elon College by Sheriff Story and
Deputy H. J. Stockard. The still
was brought in as well as Joe Swing
who was found in charge of it

?lt is all to the good with tobac-
co growers. It has been many years
since they received the high prices
the weed ia now commanding.
Another good thing about it is that
about everyone who tried at all made
a pretty good crop thia year.

County Institute.
Thia is County Institute week for

the.teachera. A number are in at-
tendance. The Institute work'ia be-
ing conducted by Supt M. C. Terrell
assisted by Mrs. Pearl Cross Green
of Raleigh. Dr. W. C. Wicker of
Elon College is also assisting in the
work.

Capt Foster On Exemption Board.
Mr. Jas. N. Williamson, Jr\who

was a member of the original county
exemption board, has resigned and
Capt. R. G. Foster of Grahtm has
been appointed to ffll the vacancy.
Much of the work of the board has
been tedious and the duties have not
all been pleasant, but they had to
be performed.

"The Reed Case."
Beautiful wood and mountain

scenes are used as backgrounds in
"The Reed Case," if any one had
time to see them. But the story,
which is a detective mystery, featur-
ing Allen Holubar and Louise Love-
ly is so engrossing that one has no
time to' observe the natural beauty
of the scenes. The picture will be
be shown at the Mexican Theatre on
Saturday, Oot 6.

FOl In tbe Gap.

No road in the county is more
traveled than that between Graham
and Burlington. There is about a
mile of badly worn macadam be-
tween the asphalt limits of the
towns. It is np to the County Com-
missioners to fill in the gap. The
traveling public needs it and the
road needs repairing. Itwould ben-
efit more people than anv piece of
ro*d of the same length that can be
found in the entire connty.

Prof. E G. Brooks to Lecture Here
Sunday Night
At 7:30 o'clock Sunday evening,

30th inst., Prof. E. C. Brooks of
Durham, one of the State's leading
educators, will deliver a lecture be-
fore the quarterly union meeting of
Qraham Township Sunday School
Association. The lecture will be
both entertaining and instructive,
and it is hoped the Sunday school
workers and the public generally will
avail themselves of the privilege of
hearing Prof. Brooks.

"Onr AwfulAant"
The patrons of Shady Grove and

Meadow Creek schools have orga-
nised a society which theyhave nam-
ed "Earnest Workers." The purpose
of the society is to raise fonnda for
the achoola by giving entertainments'.
The first entertainment willbe given
Saturday night, Sept. 29th, at Shady
Grove school house on Haw River
Rotite No. 1. "Our Awfnl Aunt" ia
the play that will be given. It be-

fins at 8 o'olock. Admission 10 and
5 cents. Tbe public ia cordially

invited to attend.

Rev. W- R. Davis and Family Leave
for Louisville, Ky.
About a month ago Rev. W. R.

Davis tendered his resignation aa
Pastor of the Baptist church in Gra-
ham, as well as of the other chnrches
he was serving. He left Tneeday
morning with his family for Louis-
ville, Ky., where he goea to trarsue

his theological studies in the Baptist
Seaoinary of that city. It waa
through the generosity of a friend
that be has been enabled to pursue
aa advanced course in theology to

better fit him for the high calling to
which he will devote his life. Since
his rosidenee in Graham of leea than
? year, Mr. Davia haa made many
friends. Already he is a strong
preacher and the advanced prepara-
tion that be will receive will place
him in ? poaition to perform better
ffrviesi.
KHHrLO'i ' - * u.. ;. -- -J

\u2666 PERSONAL. X
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Mrs. J. O, Hocutt spent laat week
in Greensboro.

< Miss Eula Dixon of Snow Camp
waa in town Satnrday.

Mr. R. G. Lea of Greensboro was
here Monday on business.

Mr. R N. Cook returned Sunday
from a businesa trip to Chicago.

Mr. Walter H. Albright of Liberty
waa here Tueaday on buainees.

Major J. J. Henderson is spend-
ing the day in Hillsboro on business.

Judge S. B. Adams of Greensboro
waa here last Friday in attendance
on court.

Misses Bhinche and Rebeca Soott
spent the first of the week in Ral-
eigh.

Mias Kate Jones of Burlington
spent the week-end with Miss Minnie
Long.

Mrs. M. C. Hoover of Henderson
is visiting her niece, Mrs. J. J.
Barefoot.

Mias Marce Goley left Friday for
High Point where she will teach for
the winter.

Capt. Sam'l H. Webb and Mr.
Geo. T. Morrow, near Oaks, were in
town Tuesday.

Messrs. D. H. Lsshley and D. P.
Teague of South Alamance were in
town Tuesday.

Mr, J. D. Cooper of the Southern
part of Albright t iwnship made us
a pleasant call this morning.

Mr. John Graham Webb of Con-
cord spent from Saturday tillSun-
day afternoon with Mr. William
Scott.

Mr. William Scott left Tueeday
morning for Fishburne Military
School, Waynesboro, Va., where he
will enter school.

Mr. Graham Harden returned to
Philadelphia a few days ago to re-
sume his medical atudiea in the
University of Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. John Estlow and
little daughter of Schoolfield, Va.,
spent from Saturday till Sunday
afternoon here with relatives.

Mr. an jMrs. Alfred Thompson of
Omaha, Neb., arrived here Monday
on a visit to Mrs, Thompson's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ezell.

Col. and Mrs. Jacob A. Long left
the firatof the week for Suffolk, Va.,
to Spend some time with their three
daughters, Mesdames S. E. Everett,
John C. Holiday and Hersey Wood-
ward, whoee homes are there.

Mr. J. W. Menefee returned yes-
terday from a ten days business trip
to New York. He says he found lots
of folks in New York; that trains, ho-
tels and stores were crowded beyond
what he had ever seen before,

Mr. W. H. Breeden of Dilloi,
S. C., was here a short while Mon-
day., He is a cotton and tobacco
g'Ower in his county and was pass-
ing through b) automobile and stop-
ped in the county to chat a while
with acquaintances,

Mr. John W. Crawford of Greens-
boro was in town yesterday. His old
friends here were glad to see him.
He waa born and reared in Thomp-
son township, this csttnty. Mare
than twenty.five years- ago he was a

salesman in theßtoje/jj: the late 1/
W. Harden.'* Aftemhj»fc,h» went/t >
Greensboro where stas, ona
leading clothing merchants up to
about a year ago when he went out
of business on account of impaired
health. 4 He now eonfines his activi-
ties to outdoor pursuits.

Gored by Bull and Dies Few .Days

On Sunday afternoon of the 9ih
inst. Mr. A. C. Albright waa in the
cow lot at Mr. John M. Coble's, in
Patterson township, when a bull at-

tacked and gored him severely. The
wonnd Was in the region of the lower
part of the bowels. He was getting
along nicely when a week later pneu-
monia developed and his death fol-
lowed at 9 o'clock on the morning of
tbe 20th. Mr. Albright was a son
of the late Dr. D. H. Albright, was
born Dec. 17, 1854, and was never
married. He is survived by several
brothers and sister. He bad many
fri&bds who will regret to hear of his
death. ,

Auto Wreck in Burlington?Two

On Saturday last an automobile
going from Atlanta to Waahington
waa neld np in Burlington for faat
driving. It waa occupied by Mrs.
T. A. Wilaon, a young ntan and a
little girU Piqued on account of
being '"pulled" for speeding, when
it left Mra. Wilson waa at the throt-
tle and she told the bystanders she
would show tbem how to run or
words to tbst qifect. A phone mes-
sage come here telling the officers to
look out for them. They did not get
here. Near Mr. Geo. W. Anthony's,
in Eaat Burlington, control of the
car waa loat and it"smashed into a
telephone pole at a 40-mile clip. The
car waa practically demolished. Mrs.
Wilson and the young man were car-
ried to the Hospital, the latter
more seriously hurt than tbe other,
bat waa much improved by Monday.
The little girlwaa only elightly hurt.
All the reault of a little pique and
spite.

HAVE YOU WEAKLUNGS?
Do colds settle on your chest or ia your

bronchial tubes? Do coughs hang on, or
arc you subject to throat troubles?

Such troubles should have immediate
treatment with the strengthening powers
of Bcott's Bmulsios to guard against
consumption which so easily fellows.
J**? Emulsioncontains pifte cod liver

oil which peculiarly strengthens the res-
piratory tract aod improves the quality of
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes sod
heals tbe tender membranes of the throat.

Scott's is prescribed by tbe best special-
ist*. You caa get it at say drag Mors,

flnttft Bswss. M isiliH *./?

I 1
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**MEXICANPROGRAM^
The following is the ptu gram for

the week ' beginning Mopday,
Oct 1.

MONDAJf NIOHI'.

Prope, Drops and Flops
L-fto in 2-parta

Current Event No. 15
Special hi 1-part
The Night Gap

Nestor in 1-part.

TUESDAY NIGHT.

Gray Ghost
Special in2-parts featuring

Priscilla Dean and Eddie I'olo
Hands in the Dark

Rex in 2-parts

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Betsy's Burgular
Triangle in 5-parUi

.r , Her Cave Man.
Comedy in 1-part

THURSDAY NIGHT.

The Winning
Gold Seal in 3-parte.

Shorty Hamilion
Special in 2-parts

Scandal Everywhere
Powers in 1-part

FRIDAY NIGHT.

Back of the Man
Triangle in 5-parts
A Film Exposure
Special in i part

SATURDAY NIGH'I.
The Reed

Butterfly iu 5-oarts

Sow Wheat
It looks like going out of one'*

way to urge people to do the things
they know they should do, but it ia
often necessary to do thut very thing.
The government, both o< Siate aud
Nation, urged and preached food
raising during the past summer, and
it bore fruit. The result in the big-
gest corn crop at all, besides a bi«
'crop of other articles of food. Wheat
is the priucipal crop that can be
planted yet, before cold weather
come", and every farmer is urged to
do his utmost, though labor is scarcer
than ever. The wheat will be need-
ed to feed the people at home and on

the battle-fields. Those at war can-
not plant?those at home will have
to do the planting for them or there
will be much hunger and suffering.
To feed the people?to furnish biead
?is the first consideration. Besides
the prime object of bread supply,
the farmer is assured that he will get
good prices for his surplus. These
two considerations should be a suf-
ficient stimulus for heavy planting.

. Hon. if. A. Onager Panes.

lion. Heseklith A. Ondger died
early Saturday moving at his
home near Beaver Dam, Buncombe
c unity.

Mr. Ondger nerved several terms
in the State Legislature and was
for a time principal of the State
school for the blind in Raleigh.
He was appointed con-
sul general to Panama by Presi-
dent McKtnley and served for
eight years in this capacity. Then
President Roosevelt appointed
him Associate Supreme Court J us-
lice, Canal Zone, and later made
him Chief Justice of this court,
which positiou he filled until 1914.

Helwaa a prominent Mason and
prominent as a* member of the
Methodist church. He is survived
by his wife, five children and one
brother.

China Wants to Help the Allies.
*

A delayed dispatch from Peking
nays the Preeldent of the Chinese
republic and the cabinet have
agreed to the plan of sending a
trial division of 24,000 Chinese
soldiers to Frauce ifmoney, equip-
ment and ahipping are available.
The Eutente allies have approved
the proposition and France is
eager to receive the contingent.
The Chinese probably could reach
Prance by January 1. An abun-
dant number of fairly trained sol-
diem Is Immediacy available for
the expe»litioii7*Tt iijsaid.

Another dispatch says the Chi-
nese cabinet is willing to send
300,000 soldiers to France and
thaT an appeal has been made to
ijje United States for financial aid
to equip the Chinese troops.

SUOAR TO SELL ABOUT EIGHT
CENTS. '

Beet sugar producers, in confer-
ence with the food administration,
reached a unanimous agreement
under which the stable retail price
of sugar will ba about eight cents
a pound. They will pell to the
wholesalers at Eastern refining
points at 7 1-1 cents a pound, cane
basis, and the retail price, it was
staled, would normally be not more
than 3-4 of a cent higher.

Chas. A. Kandleman, a Salisbury
man, who has lived in Jacksjnvd!'i
Fla., for several year* drown-
ed near .that city a faw davs aj;o

At Rocky Mount Jaq onLce Vick,

9 years, old was" plan in;; o.';£waen

Stw# piles of lumber when the lum-
bertyl on l)im and crushed him to

death.
_ j

Sjjpt. Mcßrayer of the State San-
atorium (finds thataccordlnu to the
bureau of vital statistics, tha:e were
211 fewer deaths from tuberculosis
in North Carolina in 1916 than in
1917.

A "sparkler"?a firo works toy-
was the prize a 9-year-old
girl found in a candy priz? oox.

She lighted It, her clothes caught

fire and she was burned to deatu.
W. C. Weir and James Clergy,

construction men, were killed and
Gordon Rogers, engineer Geo. Col-
lett, fireman, and Tom Jonss, brake-
man, were seriously injured whin a
logging train operated oy the An-

drews Lumber Company, at An-

drews, Cherokee county, ran away

down the mountain Friday after-
noon.

Pessimism is a form of Humim-
ism.

Making sacrifices for Democracy
soon becomes a fascinating habit

Mr. Dryar has the enemy's range
and he is firing hot shot.

No, Algie;, it isn't patrl itlc any
more to call her "Hun.'- X

If "Crocker Land" s a myth
whence comes the .crockery.

It must be the "hen" in llohenzol
lern that used to make the K:iis-i
cackle.

Chicago is sending her s'tns to

war and will tolerate no fire in the
rear.

To win this war requires strai ;hl

talking as well as straight shoot
ing.

"Memories that Astonish.' When
youu are suddenly overcome wiU
the recollection of eatin' a hali
bushel of peaches when you werr
a kid and snoop.n' around the
kitchen right afterward to ste how
soon they'd have dinner.

GIRLS! WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE

Make a Hesaty Lotion far a Few ('eats

Remote Tsa, freckle*. Mallowne«a.

Your grocer ha* the l'-monn and
any drug store or toilet counter
will supply you with three minci
of orchard white lor a few cuts.
Squeeze the Juice of two feuli le n-
on» into a Dottle, then put in th-?
orchard white and shake wll.
This makes a quarter pint of th?
? very best lemon (kin wfiiten?r and
complexion oeautifitr known Mes-
sage this fragrant, creamy lotion
daily into the face, neck, arms ana
Just see how freckles, tin, MllOW-
ness, redness and roughness dtiap-
pear, and how smooth, soft and
clear the skin becomes. Yes I It
is harmless, and the beautiful re-
sult* will surprise you.

The Kaiser will find out thai
those who are "too proud to
do take the pride in the Jao when
they start it.

An American skipper .reports
thai, tho submarine that attacked
his ship was "400 feet lonrf." I May
lie it onlv looked so to him.

While the war is costing the
country a million dollars an hour
somr? men would not fo to war for
an hour for a million dollar*.

Voa Know What Ynu Are Taking

When you take Grove'* Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula It
plainly printed on every bottlt
showing that it Is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
»tire no pay ?t??. adv

people will know
aa thi profits in $2(

hogs and enormously hijh pork
chops us they know about the prof-
its IB coal. This i» a lit-
tle time for learning useful face*

If a hog on foot fetches 20c a

pound in Chicago, what will a

chlcaen in a limousine fetch.

Free of Charge.
Why suffer with indigestion, dys

pepsla, torpid liver, constipation
sour stomach, coming up of food
after eating, etc., when you can get
a sample bottle of GREEN'S AU-
GUST FLOWER free at Graham
Drug Co.'s. This medicine has re-
markable curative properties, and
has demonstrated its* efficiency bv
fifty years of success. Headaches
are often caused by a disordered
stomach.

AUGUST FLOWER Is put up In
25 and 75-cent bottles. For sale in
all civilized countries.

Notice To Automobile Owner*.
The Town Commissioners have

passed an ordinance that all automo
biles must keep on the right hand
side of Main St. between Harden St
and Court House Square, and si au-'
-tomoblles stopping on Main Strest
between Harden Street aod the
Public Bjuare must be headed
North when stopped on the Easi
side of said stre-t and headen
South when stopped on West side
of said street All automobile*
passing around the Court House
Square must go to the right All
violators will be fioeo |lO and cost

W. H. BOSWBLL,
Chief of Police

NOTICE!

Notice is hereby given, that appli-
caiion will be made to the Governor
to grant a conditional pardon to
William J. Edward*.

S. H. Wkbr.

HERE'S PROOF.

A (.reheat Cltlsen Telle ot Hie Ex-
pefleece.

You have a right to doubt state-
ments of people living far away,
but can you doubt Graham en-
dorsements?

W. W. Garrett, prop'r restaurant,
S. Main St., Graham, say*: "Aoout
a year ago I had an attack of
kidney complaint and suffered se-
verely. I thought my back was
broken and I was laid up for days
at a time, unable to help myself.
My kidney* were weak and causel
me a lot of trouble. Doan'a Kidney
Pills did me more good than any-
thing else I have ever taken.
They strengthened my back ana
my kidneys acted properly. When-
ever I have noticed my kidne/s
being out of fix since, a few doses
of Doan's Kidney Pilis have gl-en
me relief."

Price 60c at all dealer*. Don't
ply ask for a kidney rfmedy?get
Doan's Kidney Pill*-the same tnat
Mr. Garrett had, Fostor-Milburn
Co, Prop's, Buffalo, N. Y

adv.

JUISMS LAUNCH mfffiK
GERMANS TAKE ANOTHER SLAV

FORTRESS WHILE RUSSIANS /

CONTINUE PLIGHT.

Attempted te Stop Cadorna's Further
Approach to Trlssts^-Noarly 1,700
Man Have laon Captured By Ital-
ian* In Corlsla.

White tho. RuMlani continue their
flight before the Oemans In the re*
glon of Riga, the Italiaaa, after a lew
day* of comparative Idleness, again
have started their great offensive on
the Balailssa plateaa against the
Am trains and to the northest of
Oorlxla.

In the sonth, however, from the
Brestovtssa valley to the see, the Ital-
ians have been compelled to with-
stand violent ooanter-attacks by the
Aoatrlans, who are endeavoring to
hold back General Oadorna's lines
fro® a farther approach to Trleet.
The Aostriaas at one place momenta-
rily forced the Italians to cede ter-
ritory. A counterattack by he Ital-
ians not alone retrieved the lost po-
sition bnt resulted la the capture of
more than 400 prisoners. On the
Balnslasa plateaa. northeast of Go-
rilla, the Italians have made farther
gains, capturing an important Ann-
train position near Ocrogio.

No details have been vouchsafed
Concerning the battle which is In
progresi northeast of Gorlsla, and no
confirmation Is at hand of the re-
ported capture by the Italians of
Monte San Qabrlele, the last dominat-
ing position held by the Anstrlens
north of Ooricta.

Nearly 1.700 men have been cap-
tured by the Italians In the flighting
In the Oorlala lector.

Again the Italians have sent their
airmen over Pola, the Austrian naval
baas In the Adarlatlc, dropping bomba,
the explosions of which have added
materially to the damage done In pre-
vious raids.

' OF CONDITION OF

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

AtGcahsm In the State of North Carolina, at

tbeeloeaofbuitoees. Sept 11, I*l7.
HKOUKCKB

Loans and discounts ?534,487 00
Overdraft*see'd, M unee'd. mm 411*4
Allother Htooks. Honda sad Mortgagee (UMIO

Furniture and Fixtures. IJSUO
AllOUirr real eetate ? I.MS.n
Demand loans

..... 8,878 01
Due from National Hanks 1.M2.W
Due from State Honks' and Bankers... MS**

Cash llsmi. 1,884.7*
Gold ooln.. 40.00
ellrer coin, etc

_.... 177j»
National Hank notes and other U. 8.

notes.. IM.OO

T0ta1.....?? .$88,900.78
1.1 A 111 LIT! KM

Capital stock 10.0u0.00
Surplus fund---???.. 1,000.00
Undivided profits,ioascurrentexpenses 41**4
Deposits subject to check.- 18070.2*
Time Certlfloates of Deposit. I.BUS.M
Savins* Deposits. 2.8*100
Cashier's Chocks outstanding 77*1
Time Deposits I*dtl

Aoorued interest due depositors? »T 87
Christmas Sevlnirs club. 1017 B.KIK on

Total 08.801.73

Bute or North Carollqa. County or ala-
mauoe, Sept. <8.1917.

I, K. O. Foster, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbr

above statement Is true to the beat of raj

knowledge and belief.
It. O. FOBTBK. Cashier.

Subscribed and aworu to before me this
Nth dar ofKept., 1917.

W. B. UABUN, Notary Public.
MyComalsslon e* pires Sept. 17,1919.

Correct?Attext:
H. N. COOK.
W. J. NlC'Kt,

1 W. H. (ItiBBN,

Directors.
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Notice !

NORTH CAROLINA,

ALAMANCE COUNTY
I

In the matter of the admlnlstra
tlon of the estate ol Priscilla An-
thony, deceased.

To the next of kin of Prltcllla An-
thony, deceased:
Take notice, that whereas, the

aald Priscilla Anthony died the
day of June, 1817.

And whereas, there has been ex-
hibited before me fro probate a pa-
per writing purporting to contain
the non-cupatlve will of said PrU
cilia Anthony;

And wherea*, M. J. Anthony ot
the aforesaid county and State has
made application lor the probate o.
said will as executor thereof;

It Is therefore ordered that the
next of kin of' the said Priscilla
Anthony, deceased, appear before
me at my office in Graham, N. C.
on or before t&e ex pleat lon of HI

weeks from the date ot this publi-
cation and show cause to the un-
dersigned within said period wh>
the said non-cupative will shoulo
not be probated.

This the 12th day of September
1017.

.T. D. KERNODL.E,
13sep6t Clerk Superior Court

Warning to Delinquent
Tax-Payers.

Your town tax for 1910 have been
due since Oct. 1, l!Mt{. If you Ho
not want to lie embarrassed by hav-
ing your property advertised or your
wtges i/srnishee<l, please call at in>
office in Holt-Nicholson Building
and settle at once.

I also have a few who have not
paid tbeir H»l4 and 1915 taxes.

A O. AUBI.F.Y,
7june Tax Collector

Small Store-house For Rent.
Well located close to the nest

trade in Oraham. Price rea- onabli
and building ready for occupanrv
now.

J. M. MrCRACKBN,.
JSnovtf Or.ihum. N f

??DICESTONDNE't Nature's
Res ten tin, mill Ma Not only
P'MS quick, sure nfisf From indi«f*A
tioa's ills Heartburn, Dizziness,
Sow Risings. Acad Mouth, Sleepless-
Bess. tie., but builds up eopetite end

nssMb KNOW.

((WW* mtuniif",
KstUI- J±Q

I aaa Improvise 1a kMltk alar. ffeve taaa tektas he saa4trta». ItSee >\u25a0!»»<\u25a0» a. mwtk. I cat tall
tSaatfol I SSL I so eat

1 "***?»« wltkiMt It. I
\u25a0e**' " to auer elate j

It H. Saa. aa. ao laerk |a4.

WttUlTOWNS, Maaaoa, No. Car. |

HAYES DRUG COMPANY,
ORAHAM. N. C."

* *
111)

American pacifists are finding i".
increasingly difficult to find a
meeting place in any American city
rfnd they cannot go to Germany,

In the region of Riga the Russians
are retiring eastward and northeast-
ward all along the line, pursued by
the Germans.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE GREAT
STATE FAIR.

By Samoel T. Meares.
Preparations are now rapidly

under way for takiug caro of the
largely Increased number of ex*
hibita at the Great State Fair thin
year. The fair will be held Oct.
15th to 20th, and ii is gratifyiok
that a special committee will Hat
every home in Ilaleigh which will
accommodate visitors so t hat none
of the tremendous crowd will be
without comfortable quarters at
night. Another precaution which
was wisely taken by the Execu-
tive Committee, waft improve-
ments to the walks In the fair
grounds and the race track so that
if rainy weather should prevail
the pleasures and benefits of the
great fair need not be diminished,
for indeed this year, the fair will
not only offer greater and cleaner
amusement* than ever before,.but
beneficial lessons are to be learn-
ed which are vital just at this
time when food conservation" 1 and
food product ion Is ofsnob import-
ance. Kvery farmer boy should
go as well as every housekeeper
in the State and visit the new
woman's building. The fair be-

the people and President
Everett will spend/ttts,feaource-

makiogifft grand meet-
ing place forNorth Carolina.

Russia might not worry greatly
even over the loss of Riga and Pe-
trograd. Napoleon occupied Mos-
cow, and the capital of the United
States was once captured by the
enemy.

Italian victories are striking the
chain of tho central empires on its
weakest link, which is Austria.
Thus Italy is performing most val-
uable service by threatening to
break the chain.

Looks Years Younger-
No Gray Hair.

It seems so unwise to have jray,
faded or lifeless hair these days,
now that Q-ban Hnir Color Restorer
will bring a natural, even, dark
shade, witho it detejfioiv to gray
or lifeless hair.

Have handsome, soft, lustrous hair
in abundance without a .trace ot
of gray. Apply Q-ban?guaranteea
harmless?sot alaige botjle?money
back If not satisfied, sold by the
Haye*< Drug Co, and all good drug
store. l Try Q-ban Hair Tonic, Li-
quid Champoo end Soap,

L \u25a0 ll . ... .J

I Everybody
I Reads
I Our
IAdvertisements

i The Local S
i Merchant Who ff

Fails to Advertise I
Is Losing (

Many Sales J

-

"

?r^raiIV! I L.LI IMERY
Miss Clara Hughes wishes to an-

nounce to her friends and customers
the fact that she has on display iM
M. R. Rives' Store an up-to-date line of
Millinery, and invites tnem to call ain
examine her stock before buying. Alsql
that she has secured the services of Miss®
Lenna Wilhelm of Roanoke. Va., anl
expert milliner, to assist her for the 1
coming season.

FINANCIAL REPOftT jj
OF

County Superintendent
Alamance County

July 1, 1916 to June 30, 1917.
Private Donations not paid to Treasurer:
General Donated Improvement >..< . 3,376.86 »j|
Colored Donations \u2713«... 611.64 J1\u25a0

Total $ 3,987.50

H
EXPENDITURES BY ITEMS.

Administration or General Expenses:

Salary County Superintendent 1,600.00
Census 117.36
Mileage and per diem of county board 79.80
Building Repairs 3,648.16
Furniture Desks 424.87 .

Libraries ?. 174.73
Office Assistants and Expenses 562.31
Teachers' Institutes #..., . 165.00 \u25a0 ?

All Other* 1,966.26
Borrowed Money:

Borrowed Money Repaid 2,700.00
Interest on Borrowed Money 428.18 >
Taxes Refunded, Errors and Overcharges 29.28 1

Public High School Funds: a

Paid Principal < 1,781.26 ?

Paid Teachers 260.00
Other Expenses (itemlted) f. 48.83

ToUl .! $13,859.98
Expenses of White Schools:

Paid White Teachers 21,856.17
Houses, Sites, and repairs 1,727.67
Fuel and Janitor 450.21
Supplies, Brooms and Buckets ' 235.49
Census 1.26

Paid to City Schools:
Blon MM
Burlington 4,000.00
Graham .r. 2,880.86
Haw River 350.00
Mcbane 6004)0

Total ~..»81,76842
Expenses of Colored Schools:

Paid Colored Teachers 3,907.35
Houses and Sites, Repairs J 143.00
Fuel and Janitor 69.76
Census 4.40

Total $ 4,124.60

Total Expenditures ...$49,752.60
Overdraft, June 30, 1916 $lO/495.96 ,

ToUl $60,248.66 ,

RECEIPTS AND SOURCks.
General County Funds for Year:

General Property Tax (20c) including dog tax 20)196.81
General State and County Poll Tax 6,726.00
Fines, Forfeitures, and Penalties 962.18
From Sale of School Property 110.42
Other source* . 13,354.62

?» 1 .

Total County Funds for Year .$41,349.03 'M
Funds from State:

Special $260,000 Appropriation , 2,844.48 !

State Equalizing School Fund 4,809.03
Public High Schools 700.00
Liorarica 60.00

Total Funds from State i 8,418.43
Local Taxes:

Rural Special Local Tax 5,000.00
City Special Local Tax 1,875.33

Total Local Taxes 6,875.38
Private Donations:

For Libraries 65.00
For Buildings 29.80
For Increasing School Term 6.27
For Public High Schools 50.00

Total from Private Donations .."."."7. $ 151.07

Total Funds from All Sources $56,788.8*!
To Overdraft July 1, 1917 $ 3/459.70

$60,248.66

Hauling children S 325.37
Salary Supervisor (white) 816.00 |
Salary Supervisor (colored) *. 120.00 . !$
Insurance .. 170-32
Salary Home Demonstration 169.44
H. S. Money Refunded 250.00

Total for all other expenses $ 1,860.13 '
Tota Tlax on Each Poll levied for all Purposes 2.00
Amount of Each Poll Devoted to Schools 1.60 '

ADJUSTMENT.

Overdraft per County Superintendent's Report June 30, 1916 $16,511.54
Ix-sd following (icneral Taxes received omitt«l in error by

former Treasurer from his report of June 30, 1915:
Nov. 80, 1916 Dox Tax $1,403.50
Nov. 30, 1915 General Tax 82.21
Jan. 20, 1916 General Tax 5,000.00
Mar. 1. 1916 General Tax .". 2,500.00

8,985.71 8,986.71 J\u25a0 jSfl
$7,525.83 ?'»

Add error in footing of report June 30, 1916 3,124.82
Less sundry adjustments to cover differences between

Treasurer's Report Balance and School Superintend-
ent's Report Balance covering a period of years 164.69

1
OUTSTANDING VOUCHERS JULY 1, 1917.

No. 143 Odell Hardware f 25.00
No. 142 Graham Loan & Trust Co 3018 1$
No. 17 J. B. Robertson (July, 1916) 3348 I
No. 6 High School, E. J. Perry 75'nn .i
No. 7 High School, E. J. Perry
No. 5 Natalie Tuck (1916)
No. 4 Natalie Tuck (1916)
No. 176 Natalie Tuck (1915)

'

No. 624 W. E. Sharpe, Treasurer - .l,ooojjl


